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455 C A P I'I'O L MALL , S UI'PE 801
SA CRAMENTO , C A !l5814

~CE'VEO

July 17, 2007
Ms. Patricia Galvan
Initiative Coordinator
Office of the Attorney General
State of Califo rnia
PO Box 994255
Sacramento, CA 94244-25550

JUll '] 2007
INITIATIVE COORDINATOR
ATIORNEY GENERAL'SOFFICE

Re: Request for Title and Summary for Proposed Initiative

Dear Ms. Galvan:
Pursuant to Article II , Section 10(d) of the California Constitution, I am submitting
the attached proposed statewide ballot measure to your offi ce and request that you prepare
a title and summary of the measure as provided by law. Included with this submission is the
required proponent affi davit signed by me pursuant to section 9608 of the California
Elections Code. [have also included a check to cover the $200 fi ling fee. My address as
registered to vote is provided on Attachment' A' to this letter.
Thank you for your time and attention to this important matter. If you require
additional information or have any questions, please contact me at (9 I6) 442-7757.

Thon)is W. Hiltachk
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INITIATI VE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTE D DIR ECT LY TO T IlE VOTERS
Section I.

Find ings and Declaration of Purp oses

(a) Ca liforn ia has more elec tora l votes for President of the United States than any state in
the United States.
(b) Yet, Ca lifornia is largel y take n for granted by Presidenti al Can didates beca use of its
"winner-take -all" system of awa rding its electoral votes. In rece nt elections, Presidential
candidates have spent mo re time trying to win votes in smaller states with j ust a few
electora l votes whi le largely ignoring voters in Ca liforn ia with ove r I0 times the number
of electoral votes .
(c) Our "winner take-all" system of awa rding electora l votes does not reflect the vast
diversity of our state and the reg iona l differences of our citizenry .
(d) Further, a "winner take-all" system impedes credible third party or independent
candi dacies for President.
(e) Two states do not have a "winne r-take-all" system of awarding electora l votes. Those
states awa rd their electora l vote s to the candidate winning the popu lar vote in each of the
state' s congressional distr icts with two additional electora l votes bein g awarded to the
candidate who wins the popular vote in the state.

(1) If Ca lifornia eliminated its "winner-take-all" system of awa rding its electora l votes,
Presidential candidates wo uld have an incenti ve to campaign in Ca liforn ia and to address
the unique problems faced by Californians. Man y geographic areas of the State wou ld be
as important to a candidate's chance for victory as many of the smaller states.
(g) Therefore, the people, exe rcising their reserved legislative power guaranteed by
Article II of the Californ ia Constitution, hereby enact the Presidenti al Election Reform
Act.
Sect ion 2.

The Preside ntial Election Refo rm Act.

(Tex t added is denoted in underlin e type. Text deleted is denoted in sl-Fikeeu·l--tyJ*l.)
Chapter I of Part 2 of Div ision 6 of the Elections Code (co mmenci ng with Sec tion 6900)
is amended to read :

§ 6900illl.The term "elector" or "pres idential elector" as used in this chapter means an
elector of President and Vice President of the United States, and not an elector as defined
in Section 32 I .

(b) A political party nominating a candidate for President of the United States and a
candidate for Vice President of the United States shall submit to the Secretary of State a
certified list of presidential elector nominees who have pledged to vote for the candidates
of that political party as follows:
(i) the number of presidential elector nominees shall be equal to the total number or
presidential electors of the State pursuant to Section I of Article II of the United States
Constitution;
(in one presidential elector nominee shall reside in each congressional district in the state
and the two remaining presidential elector nominees shall reside in the state;
(iii) the manner of choosing presidential elector nominees shall be established by each
political party, but in the event a party has no rules for choosing nominees, the candidate
for President shall choose the nominees pursuant to subdivision (b)(i) and (ii).
(c) A group of candidates for nomination as a presidential elector for an independent
candidate for President of the United States and for Vice President of the United States
pursuant to section 8303 shall also meet the requirements of subdivision (b)(i) and (ii).
§ 690I. Whenever a political party ffi-ueooroanc-e-witJt..,l;eclioA 7 100,7300, 7578, OF

78H, submits to the Secretary of State its certified list of nominees for electors of
President and Vice President of the United States, the Secretary of State shall notify each
candidate for elector of his or her nomination by the party. The Secretary of State shall
cause the names of the candidates for President and Vice President of the several political
parties to be placed upon the ballot for the ensuing general election and any independent
candidate pursuant to section 8304.
§ 6902U!l At the general election in each leap year, or at any other time as may be

prescribed by the laws of the United States, there shall be chosen by the voters of the
state as many electors of President and Vice President of the United States as the statc is
then entitled to.
(b) An elector shall be elected in each congressional district if the candidate to whom that
elector has pledged to vote received a plurality of the popular vote cast in that
congressional district. The two at-large electors shall be elected if the candidates to
whom those electors have pledged to vote received a plurality of the popular vote cast in
the state.
§ 6903. On or before the day ofmceting of the electors, the Governor shall deliver to the
electors a list of the names of each electors elected pursuant to section 6902, and he or
she shall perform any other duties relating to presidential electors which are required of
him or her by the laws of the United States.
§ 6904. The electors elected pursuant to section 6902 ehesen shall assemble at the State

Capitol at 2 o'clock in the afternoon on the first Monday after the second Wednesday in
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December next following their election.
§ 6905. In case of the death or absence of any elector chosen, or if the number of electors

is deficient for any other reason, the electors then present shall elect, pursuant to
subdivision (b) of section 6902 irBm the eitEel15-Bf tile state, as many persons as will
supply the deficiency.
§ 6906. The electors, when convened, ifboth candidates arc alive, shall vote by ballot for
that person for President and that person for Vice President of the United States, who are,
respectively, the candidates of the political party or independent candidate which they
represent and have pledged to vote. one of whffifl;-flt-least,i!i-flohlA-i-nmmifanf-Bf-tlti-s
state,

§ 6907. The electors shall name in their ballots the person voted for as President, and in
separate ballots the person voted for as Vice President.

§ 6908. The electors shall make separate lists of all persons voted for as President and of
all persons voted for as Vice President, and of the number of votes for each cast pursuant
to Section 6906, which lists they shall sign, certify, seal, and transmit by mail to the seat
of the Government of the United States, directed to the President of the Senate.
§ 6909. Eaeh flresidential eleetor !;Ilall reGeive ten-dollars ($ 10) for his or her services,
and mileage at the rate of five Gents ($0.05) !ler mile-for-eaeiHutle-Bf-tFil¥eUmm-hi5-Br
her demieile to the State Capitol ami rettJRr.

Their aGeounts-ther,*BF shall be eertified by the Seeretary of State, und uudited by the
Controller, who shull druw his or her wurrunts for the sume on the Treusurer, fl uyubHHHit
ef-tIte General !'und.
Section 3.

Severability

The provisions of this section are severable. In any provision is this section or its
application is held invalid, that finding shall not affect other provisions or applications
that can be given effect without the invalid provision or application.
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